REGULAR SCHEDULED MEETING
CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
6:00 P.M. TUE 4 DECEMBER 2018
PAUL COVERDELL ROOM

CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

INVOCATION:

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH:
Ms. Peacock, Elections Office

AGENDA APPROVAL:

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:
1. Regular Scheduled Meeting at 6:00pm of 20 November 2018

PUBLIC HEARING:
1. Special Exception, Mr. Korey King Place a mobile home in a R1-AG District.
   103 Dent Road. Map C069-092

APPEARANCES:
1. Mr. Michael McWhirter, Advanced Disposal

ANNOUNCEMENTS/INFO/CPI
Security System for Govt Complex, Conf Center Update, Emergency Power Generator Installed at CCGC, Bridge Report, Shotgun Team 3k Start Up Grant From Southern Rivers, Photos/Videos

OLD BUSINESS:
1. RFQ For Health Dept CDBG (MGRC, Sarah Dusenberry)
2. CCGC Roof Leak Repairs (County Manager)
3. LMIG Bids (County Manager)

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Budget Amendments (County Manager)
2. Open Bids From Surplus Real Estate (County Commissioners)
3. Budget Execution Report (County Manager)

EXECUTIVE SESSION:
1. NONE

REVIEW, SIGN ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS/PAPERWORK:
1. Regular Scheduled Meeting Minutes,

ADJOURN